Through a partnership with Led2Serve, we work
with two local elementary schools’ English language
programs. Students help teach local children and in
doing so are immersed in the Spanish language. They
also work on our reforestation project and on our
organic farm.

Nearby Attractions:
»» Rio Celeste
»» Arenal Volcano
»» Hot springs
»» Ziplines

»» Kayaking on Lake Coté 		
and Lake Arenal
»» The Hanging Bridges 		
Canopy Walk

On-site Activities:
»» Reforestation
»» Primary jungle hikes with local guides
»» Organic farming

The crew building our new lodge!

INQUIRIES
The lodge’s purpose is to support the Hacienda Rio
Coté Reforestation Project by providing accommodations to students from around the world who
visit to plant trees. We partner with Led2Serve, a
501c3 nonprofit based in Florida. They work with
schools and provide all necessary support from
airline tickets to insurance.
The lodge is also available for seminars, retreats,
and other educational activities.
A minimum stay of three nights is required.
For further information and rates, please contact:

HRClodge@gmail.com

Architectural renderings by Marin Arquectectos

LODGE UNDER CONSTRUCTION
To be completed March 2020

F

ounded in 2007, Hacienda Rio Cote’s mission is to
bring reforestation and modern organic farming
techniques to rural Costa Rica.
Since its establishment as a nonprofit, over 10,000 trees
have been planted by hundreds of student volunteers.
In March 2019, Hacienda Rio Cote began constructing
a lodge. The building’s purpose is to affordably house
students who wish to work on reforestation, serve the
local community, and experience Costa Rica.
THE NEW LODGE WILL FEATURE:
»» A rural location with spectacular views on 300 acres
of farmland and primary jungle adjacent to the Rio
Coté National Protected Areas

»» A facility that meets US building codes for safety
and security

»» Meeting space and AV equipment for classes,
seminars, and lectures

»» Interior furnishings all handmade by local artisans
»» Accommodations for 22
»» Food and laundry services available upon request

First Floor Diagram

Second Floor Diagram

